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îlO COLS OR 11W RIT WÂ CNQURED Ierbert had given Iimi a beautiuid boat, clegantly 1, ye soon cauglit
rigyged, with, nasts andl salis, ail rca(ly tp go ta sca him ail that had I

Ev EY.DR.NEWON.on the pond. Joe had forined a sailing company "But neyer mnd;
JOB BENTON liVed in the cauntr. Not far from among bis schoôlmates. They had elected him cal)- Well, whatd

his father's home was a large pond. His Cousin tain. Tie boat was snugly stowed away in a little Herbert.

cave near the pond.L At three
oMcock on Saturday ùfternoon tihe
boys were to meet and Iaunch the
bont. On the morning of this
day Joe rose brighit and carly. It
was a Iovely mornin1g. Joe was ini
fine spirits. . le cliucklcd with
deliglit whcn lie thiougfht of the
aftcrnoon. " Glorious!' said he
t(> inîscîf as lie flnisbced dressing.
" iNow, I've just time to rmn down
ta the pond before breakfast and
sec that the boat is ail right.
Mien l'Il hurry homne and learn
iny lessons for Monday, sa, as to
be ready for the afternoon, for the
captaili must le up to tirne."

Away lie ivent, scampcring to-
ward the cave where the boat had
been left reaçly for the launeL.
As he drew near be saw the signe
of iniscliief anud feit uneasy. The
big stone before the cave hiad been
rolled away. The manment he
lookcd within lie tmrst into a loud
cry. There was the beautiful boat
wliich li s cousin had given him,
with its masts andI sails ail broken
to pieces and a large liole bored
in the Lottom.

Joe stood for a moment motion-
1e3s witb grief and surprise; thon,
witlî bis face ail red %Yith ange&,
lic exclaimed:

"I1 know who did it-the mean
scaip! It wus Fritz Brown; and
lie was mad becaum I didn't ask
liiîîi to corne ta the launch; but
l'Il pay hiim up for Mis caper, ses
if 1 don't."1

Tien, lie pushed back the ruined
boat into the cave, anid hurrying
on sonie w ay clown the rond, he
fitstened a string across the foot-
path, a fow indice frorn the ground,
and carefully bld himself in the
bushes.

Presently a step was heard, and
Joc eagerly peepcd out.'1He ex-
p--ected ta see Fritz couing along,
but instead of tint it was bie
Cousin Hlerbert. He was the last
persan Joe cared ta sec just then,
go lie unfastened the string and
lay quiet, loping that he would
not sec hlm. But Hcrbert's quick
sight of him, and Joe liad ta tel
uappened, and wound up by saying,
1 meanta make hlm samart for it."1

Io yau mean ta do, Joe V' asked
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